Pedicled fat flap reconstruction of the atrophic or "empty" paraglottic space following resection of teflon granuloma or oversized implant.
Loss of functional and supporting architecture in the paraglottic space (PGS) necessitates augmentation to restore phonation and prevent aspiration. Our previous PGS reconstructions using an inferiorly based sternohyoid muscle flap have shown a propensity to fibrose over time, tethering the vocal fold inferolaterally. Poor voice outcomes have led us to explore other reconstructive options such as the laterally based vascularized fat flap described below. Our objectives in the present study were 1) to discuss phonosurgical options for reestablishing PGS volume after removal of an oversized implant or after definitive resection of Teflon granuloma; and 2) to understand the surgical technique, indications, and functional prognosis of the laterally based fat flap used for augmenting the "e mpty" PGS. Fourteen cases of PGS reconstruction with a laterally based subplatysmal fat flap were retrospectively investigated for indications, functional outcome, and the need for subsequent phonosurgical procedures. Preoperative and postoperative voice and videostroboscopic findings were analyzed. Fat flap augmentation helped achieve subjective vocal improvement in patients with an empty PGS. A subset of our patients demonstrated fat flap atrophy within 12 months, prompting revision laryngoplasty. Viable flaps were encountered in each revision, facilitating future medialization attempts. Fat flap reconstruction of the PGS is a versatile, beneficial adjunct for revision medialization in select cases.